Changes in adenosine deaminase activity in ageing cultured human cells and the role of zinc.
The level of adenosine deaminase (ADA; EC 3.5.4.4) was estimated at different passages in six confluent fibroblast cultures established from forearm skin biopsies of healthy adult normal volunteers. After determination of the zinc concentration in standard growth medium, ADA activity was estimated at different passages of subculture in media with different zinc concentrations. The results indicated that the specific activity of ADA in control confluent skin fibroblast cultures (passage 2) cultivated in standard growth medium containing 15.4 microM zinc (similar to that present in normal human plasma) was equal to 226.6+/-19.64 micromol min(-1) mg(-1) protein. The results showed that there were no significant changes in ADA specific activity in any of the control cultures as the zinc concentration of the medium was increased. To characterize the passage of subculture at which fibroblasts enter the ageing phase, three marker enzymes were assayed namely, phosphofructokinase, lactate dehydrogenase and glycogen phosphorylase. The result showed that the cells enter the ageing phase at passage 20 and beyond. Further investigation showed that ADA activity of serially subcultured confluent cultures cultivated in standard growth medium significantly dropped at passages 20, 25 and 30. ADA activity however was not significantly altered in cells at passage 2, 10 and 15 cultivated in standard growth medium and in the presence of higher zinc levels (23.1, 34.6, 53.8 and 73.1 microM). Furthermore there was significant lowering of ADA activities in cells at passages 20, 25 and 30 when cells were cultured in the presence of 15.4, 23.1 and 34.6 microM zinc. Such lowered activities of ADA were restored to normal when the cells were cultured in the presence of higher zinc concentration equal to 53.8 and 73.1 microM. From the results we concluded that it is possible to restore ADA activity in aged skin fibroblasts to normal levels by raising the zinc concentration in the culture medium to four or five times the control normal plasma zinc level.